
*

ii in town on Saturday, 
a is a candidate for the 
for Brown and Callahan 

ltd was on a whirlwind 
oterist of hia candidacy, 
mneement in the Keview. 
tat he was loath to make 
til solicited strongly b y 

He has lived in his 
ty since 1875; served a 
in the Civil war, being 

a years old at its begin* 
>elieves in the strictest 
mpatible with good gov- 
ring the war believing 
must be won at any

ury and family have re 
a trip to New Mexico, 
derstandtbey have lo
ir will soon return to 
;e for their future hom e. 
see them leave, but 
ell. When it gets too 
old Callahan will wel - 
ck.

>•

Cera For Sale

I have part o f  a car o f  corn 
fo r  distribution at actual cost, 
$1.85 per bushel, to those who 
have to buy. Bring sacks ad 
see J. M. Cunningham c S. B. 
Cupp, County Agent, -laird.

Notice

I have bought C CHampton’s In 
surance business, formerly owned 
dy the Cross Plains Development 
Co. I have the best companies to 
be had. and can write any kind of 
business. I will certainly appreci* 
ate doing business with you.

L. P Henslee.

Coffins 6 Caskets
A complete stock at all times. 

Day or night service. Phone 
your wants — Rutherford.

me

ween Cross Plains, 
Abilene, a Beacon 

inner tube on rim, 
l. Finder notify or 
Dr. 0 . M. Guest, 

exas. and receive 
rd.

(STIL CAFE

e Crystal Cafe for al 
orders. I will serve 

on Saturday and
35 c ,
Tom Henson Prop.

Archie Hampton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Hampton, came 
in last week from Austin, where 
he had been attending the State 
University. Mr. Hampton has 
finished the course at the Univer
sity and will leave in a short time 
for Galveston, where he will take 
a two years medical course He 
is a splendid young man, ana 
)iis many friends predict for him 
a brilliant and successful career.

Will Preach at

Eld. J. M, Harlow annt 
that he will preach at C 
w ood' the third Sunday at 
and at night. Everybody 
ally invited to attend,

Rowden Locals

entlstry

Don’t be a pesimist, you can’ t 
scatter any happiness with such 
views.

Mrs. Katie Caknupp, 
been visiting her sistc 
Tom McCarty, has retvir 
her home at Houston.

Walter Phillips and 
Burnt Branch were 
Tom McCarty’ s on Sun<j

R. E, Jones and family * 
W. W. Cox o f  Turkey
Sunday.

N. A. Stepp and family i 
trip to Cisco this weeK.

A  very fine rain. the „ 
many months, fell here in, 
L ookout for Rowden 
big rain!

Miss Edna Cox of 
Creek is visiting her brot 
Camp Bowie,

The Rowden Sunbeams. 
ed a program at Admiral 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stuart 
called to the bedside of 
Stuart’s mother last week.

The party at Lin Reed’i 
last Saturday night was wt 
tended.

ins 2nd and 3rd Mon- 
. Phone 143.
Mary L. S. Graves.

W. lodge can use of 
i in books of 100. 
a book delivered.

lor over 40 yean! 
wds of voluntary 
>m women, tell- 
le good Cardui 
s them. This is 
iroofotthevahie 
. ltprovesthat

ire no harmful or 
ming drugs in 
It is composed 

mild, medicinal 
ts, with no bad

Sapolio doing its weak. Scouring for US.Marine Corps recruits.Join Now!
_____ ________ this

APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE t S & r  us.

f o r
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

Kool Suits
ForHot Weather

Wc have just gotten in a new lot 
of Men s Summer Suits. Come in and 
see them. Next Monday is Trades Day 
be sure to come to our store, as we have 
lots of new goods to show you, and our 
prices are right.

man’s Tonic
i rely osCara-i. 
win do for you 
as done torso 
isaads of other 
It should help, 

i taken tick, 
o b e . .  . , »  
i.Mary E.Veste, 
n Heights, Va. 
awn so weak, 
dly walk . . .
Ted around, 
ad of Cardui, 
taking one bot- 
*e taking quite 
nuch better. I 
r 4 bottles at 
ind was able to 
rk. I take it in 
g when run- 
im mo ippcinc,

eat Ionic lever

n i g g i s t s
l  %

Cross Plains MercantT

City G arage
I am especially prepared to do all kinds of weld 

'ng a ls o j have special m achine for burning carbon 
off cylinder heads, d o in g  away with the necessity 
o f taking cy lin d er heads off and scraping valves*

This is quite p convenience as by my m ethod  your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

* When all others fail to fix your starters and gen
erators. bring them to me’ A ll work guaranteed,

I can repair anvthing from a locomotive to > 
sewing machine.

T .  C . C R O S S . Proi

% ’ ; " f  »  r- " W .
1 ■ ’tM vr a. i •' f

'
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t. J. Beard Dead

j  Beaid, who has lived fo u r  
wutbeast o f  town fo r th  ree 
^nd all his life in this sec- 
died at his home Tuesday 
_ buried in *he Cross Plains 
ry on Wednsday, the Rev. 
Davi? conducting the serv- 
r w h  resulted from  an 

on the lungs. The 
was a native Texan. 

b»rn in Comanche County. 
24,1858. He was a good 

t man ami was held in high 
p b y  ill who knew  him. 
WS3 married to Miss E. J. 
sine of Comanche Connty in 
, and to this union were born 

children, nine o f  whom  
.sixbovsand three girls. 
,ves his wife, his nine ch il
iad eleven grandchildren, 

tone daughter being present 
last days.

E. Alvis aud fam ily ot 
|Svii.e spent Sunday and M on- 

rith friends here. Mr. A lv is  
bil and other business interists 
, sad was looking a fter the 

He formerly was m anager 
Dsvis-Garner and Co. store 
place, of which he made a 

ed success. It is said he has 
hicest drv goods business in 
Bvilie, a town of about 4,500

The Presbyterian Church the Semen* Buy Two Farms

There w ill be services at the 
Cross Plains Presbyterian church 
on Sunday, June 23.

Morning service at 11 o ’ clock. 
Subject, “ The H om e com ing o f  
the Soul.”
Evening service at 8: 30. Subject 
“ The Question o f  the A ges.

You are invited to attend these 
services

J. W . Howell pastor 
----------------------------  I

Dead

A deal was consumated this 
week whereby the Seemans Oil 
Operators through their repre* 
sentatives here, Messrs J. E. 
Clark and J. M, Hem bree, pur
chased the twohundred acre farm 
belonging to the Bank o f  Cross 
Plains, which ia located about a 
mile and a ha lf southeast, and the 
200 acre farm o f  L. C. Duncan 
some six miles w est, at the sum 
o f  $40 00 per acre. W e under
stand this land had not been 
leased for oil purposes.

Red vCross Supper

Mrs. Mary E. Corley, aged 82, 
died at the hom e o f  her grand
daughter, Mrs. J. H. M oragne, 
on Tuesday night, interment 
made at Bremond. The deceased 
had been io poor health fo r  som e 
time. She leaves but one child, 
Mrs. M. E. M orehead, m other o f  
Mrs. M oragne. W e o ffe r  con 
dolence to the bereaved fam ily.

To Work in Ship Yards

Att’y General Advises 
Women to Register

Roll has 
late— few

Austin. Texas, June 7 .— Attorney
General Loonev is today advising
County Tax Collectors and others
that in order to be on the safe si: e, . %
all women voters shoufd be regis
tered, including those in cities of 
10,000 population and over and 
those residing outside of such cities. 
The Attorney Ceneral dees nctre-

Honor Roll
The Review’ s Honor 

been like angel visits of 
and far between. However, w e 
mean to credit every cash subscrip
tion on the Honor Roll. See that 
vour name appears in it. else you 
will not be given the proper credit.

W  J Morgan. Cottonwood, News 
J A  Joy ”
C M McGarv
Mrs. M E Petterson ”
E L Laminae, Sabar.no, News 
L P Wood
Oscar Gage ”  «
Rev. J W  Ho wel1, city 
Mrs. John J Horn ”
M A  White r. 2 
J L Ferrell r. 1 
J E Butler, FrankHj. Pa.
Claude Montgomery. Moody 
W  A Rollins, Iowa Park, Tex.

.Pioneer people are anythiug but 
Slreken, according to R. W. Smith 
0‘ that place, who . was in town 
Monday. He states that a box 
aroper given for the benefit of the 
R -d  Cross at that place Saturday 
oight brought in the neighborhood 
o 10O dollars. A  cake which 
fras sold ar auction, he acting in the 
cepascty of auctioneer, brought the 
tiuy sum of $34.05, the last man 
bidding receiving the prize, which 
Mr., Hoover will let by owing to 
tht. purpose it was dedicated to.

Three Deep Test Wells
Spudded In Brownwood

Brownwood, Texas, June 13.— 
Two more deep test wells were 
spudded in this district Wednsday, 
Bartles & Dumer.il started drilling 
on the John M. Baugh ranch, nine 
miles north of Brownwood for a 
3,500-foot test, and the Atlantic Oil 
Productton Compauv sppudded in

A Fine Photo Play.

of
us

the
that

R. M. Black, one o f  this c ity ’ s

o fLewis and family 
ty left on Tuesday 

non, where W M is to w ork  
i Government iii the ahip 

m s elde st son may do 
He ordered the R eview  

ow him.

cind legal opinion holding that un
der the Texas decisions the regis-! splendid barbers with his fam ily 
tration of women outside of cities returned first o f  the w eek from 

fo r  was not vequired under the new wo- an extended visit to relatives Li) 
man suffrage act as certain provis- 1 the Panhandle.M r. Black sold J' 
ions are void. V l o w V j j i r a y s  fddtt3 tnalcountry looking Tne, 
some lawyers have disagreed and 
a shadow pf a doubt mav be said to 
exist.

Mr. Cross, propiietor 
E lectric Theatre, informs 
he s making arrangements for the 
br iging to this city, the fine serial 
stt.v, ‘ The Lion’ s Claw’’ , which 
wi.. likely begin June 29. This is 
a very thrilling and interesting scene 
frt *n beginning to end, and will be 
enjoyed bv all attending.

Notice to Red Cross Knitters

After due consideration the fol
lowing rules are submitted. These 
are not arbitrary but have been 
sanctioned by Mrs. Mabel Bearden 
of Baird, supervisor of knitting for 
Callahan County, and it is thought 
that by observing them carefully 
the best results will be obtained.

1. Owing to the fact that the
its deep test oa  the Kennedy tract j world’ s supply of wool is limited, 
in Mills county, nine miles south* only the goods most needed; 
west of Goh: bwaire. The Fidelity namely, ^ocks, sweaters, and hel- 
Oil Company will spud a deep test ract5( Wristlets should be knitted 
on the Yo g ranch in Mills County from remnant*. Mufflers are N O T  
this week -.nd two other deep test!Wanted.
in that c unty are rigging up. j 2 j t is Operative in knitting

Bartl ^Dum em l have anextiq-|socksto makethemfuI1 n  inchcs
sive ar age i„ the north part o: Qf a mde over in the foot and 14 
Brow county on a splendid-struct- j inrh„  in the 1#(,_ f : „ t n „  the

The Atlantic Company paid

Dentistry

ure.
$44,U .3 for its acreage g: Mills and 
San Saba county, and also have 
several thousand acres scattered 
through Coiman county.

The production of the Brownwood 
shallew field was increased 150 bar. 
re!s today with* the completion of 
three more shadow wells in the 
vicinity of the T. E. Bvrd tract.

Frar.cis Kellev of Waco, is 
of her cousin. Mary 

' Humph tor a month.

In Cross Plains 2nd and 3rd M on
day? inclusive, Phone 143.

Dr. Mary L. S. Graves.
_____________ _ Mrs, W, C  Bagwell who has

been visiting her mother at DeLeon 
and little jgjuce Sunday has returned home, 
i argaret. j ^ jr antj ^ rs . Georgc Earle ot

but that he was glad to get back 
to Cross Plains and Callahan 
county.

Mrs.W. R. W agner 
gir! , Juanita and 
left on Tuesday for a 
rel: lives at Granbury

n * s  Emma Havins. 
b e ^  visiting her 

y  Williams, 
m*. L*f>

for a visit at May.

visit w ith

w ho has 
sister Mra. 
and1 1 iJ E ry  Williams, and oUier 

U *.
*. fnr A visit at M a v

inches in the leg. C ist o n 
stitches at the top loosely. These 
socks are worn over the uniform 

i and must be large. .
3. In knitting sweaters make 

full large and bind off loosely a t 
the neck. Be sure that helmets are 
large enough.

4. Obtain wool only from Mrs. 
J. F. Moraine, supervisor of the 
knitting department, attach name 
of knitter to finished articles and 
return to Mrs. Moragne, who will

Sue keep account of all wool issued and 
check off as articles are returned, 
Also return all remnants.

5. It is Advisable that children 
learn to knit hem odd bits of yarn 
before taking out wool from the 
Red Cross.

6. Lastly, w e have nearly a
million men in France We are

the i

Gatesville were from Saturday to j 
Tuesday, making the trip with L. j 
E. Alvis in hig car. George is , 
o h i e r  for the railroad ar G auivill.. I l° 'a ,bt're * J1 «  ' “
He stilt owns b i, hone ia Cro.s i,he " ,x< ye,t ^  l! why ,h w e 
P ts«t, . * i1

Syrup anv kind for less money. 
T H E  R A C K E T  STORE.

J. M. H em bree and W . C. Adam  
with their famalies spent Sunday 
in Panger taking in the sights.

is auch, ar. iu^ct.1 demand for knits 
ted:. -specuay 'la
the knitting must be done correctly 
and according to the requirements.

Mrs. John J. Horn, Pres.

k a is e r
W IT H

8. Sc
o n e 25̂

Paste him, in the e jw  w i’.h a r 
^ on,t think that you h..v» -i . 

|®ere’ don’t go hom e a f *jar th . 
r #op 00 Pasting the K aiser.

.Your governm ent h n f e ftc in lly  s :

National YV

• Tfamp— then p a ^ e  him again and
d ' < your duty. Pershing’s men “ over 

! -  hoy g o  a lte r  the Huna again— they

ay, June 28ih as

Savings Day
On that day every Am erican is 

»uat of W ar Savings ,
by agreeing to fegularty p

<2 T**

tO “ Big

h

r\

There a 
v c. * 3 .
: o u r

k* t

m r

re i)
You thank 

there” —and not i. 
grateful to the ho s i . k winning it “ over there.”

Turn Your Gr tit:: 1 '
J he fPare doll. tlmi w . m War Savings Sta 

Unde Sam to clothe, to feed and i a, j, those boys in khaki.

T,cit the war IS “ over 
orstep. And you fed 

^ho are keeping it and

u cir Savings Stamps.
n V y a r  S a v in g s  S t a m p s  h e lp

pe each n h. o .-tj r.al Americas will prove hi*
.41.; ihjliicr.

W. 5. S. CCS/ : i . l 7 in Jan•
W o rth  $ 5 .0 0  cn  Jan. 1, 1 ) 2 3

ready to “ algn the p ledge ’* o r  June M .
i e  the K aiser W ith  W a r S avia :., fetampa.

N a t i o n s  ’ W a r  S a v i n g *  C o m m i t t e e

i PmhiaLzully Con ".imimd I p * * -1 * - -

The City Orug Store
The Store

. Juno
National \/ar Cavings Day

Tliis month you pay S?U7 for a War Savings Stamp for which 
the Government will pay y..,i f»3 in January, ld23. This is equiv-
alent to 4% interest cxftnpoun led /jujrterly.

Get a fV. S. S. h*ste<J on a to or Saunas Certificate T O D fY — at any tost- 
office, hank, drug, cu or or apartm ent store, Or any 

other place rhou\ne the W, S, S. agency sifo.

National War Savings Committee
'AW* OpotO ••ntnlvl.J to tho Win • - ot the V/mr by*

Joe if. Sh ick fora
iber, ^ross PI

Ss#H£,(teU«
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For Anything
in Lumber or Building Material

PioneerA ro fd  roadstfrYb sell or trade 
for royalty or small lease.

Little & Childs Garage 
Agts. Dodge cars.

I have two small places in Cross 
Plaint for sale cheap. See

L. P. Henslee.
The Review carries In atock carbon 

paper, notes, deeds, mortgages, re
ceipt books etc. Also note paper Und
envelopes in bulk.

The investment of $91,000,000 in
War Saving Stamps by December 
31. That’ s the job that Uncle Sam 
has cut out for Texans.

Buy a home. *1 have one or two 
T can sell cheaper than they can be 
built and on terms like rent. L. P.

, Henslee.

Wh.i wants a real milk cow, see 
Cliff Borden. Cross Plains, Tc*xas.

A dollar-can Cheek-Meal coffee 
for ..............................  . . . .  90c.

VHR KACKF.'I STUB I
Dr. Lindley of Coleman, was 

over last Saturday and spent the 
day with his brother B. G. Lindley j

Mrs. John j. Horn is to leaves 
on Sunday for a month's visit at 
Llano, after which she will spend 
another month with her folks at 
Dublin

We are having some hot h o tt *  The following have authorized us 
weather now, Plenty o f  work, to announce themtas, candidates foi
and crops are looking good. I subject to the action of the 

Miss Verdie Hill visited her’ * * 5®00™*0 primaries to July, 
uncle at Jayton the past week. F o r  the Legislature

Mrs. Palmore and children are. [Brown and Callahan] 
the guests o f  the form er’s s ister1 J. C. Allcoro of Bangs .
M r. Will Foster I F o r  D is t r i c t  a e r k

The baby o f  Mr. and M r.. Clin- Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubb.
ton.died on Tuesday and was R. D. Williams 
buried on Wednesday in the Pio-1 p o r  C o u n t y  C le r k
neer cem etery. j C. T. Nordylce (re-electioo)™"

Mr. T. J. Beard died at his F o r  C o u n t y  J u d g e
homo southwest o f  town o n !  H  ̂ .
Tuesday. (Nolle* of Ms death | j. 'r a S T  I
appears ehetvhere i n  the R .• F o r  C o u l ! tv C o l l e c t o r
view J

, ,  . , .  . . i t . ,  W* A. EverettMr. and Mr- Mack Eaken an* u,- p _  ru .«
visiting fiom San .Antonio at the J Roy Kercrick 
hom e o f  b  V,Eaken. •>. A . Kerley 

Teere will be sorviees at ' r —  a  ,
Baptist church Saturday *uu, ’
Sunday. E verybody ii vitod to W. R. Robbins% 
attend. V. L. Fulton

p  F C. W. Conner
I fp o r t e , .  M. G .Fanner ,

*” ~ “ T ,T Jack Jones
Strayed H. c .  Norswortby

Red Gilt, marked, split and F o r  S h e r i f f
underbit in right ear, fin d et q  toru  
please telephone Ben Hart, Petc ^
Sabanno Texas. s . B Sttlsburr

F o r  T r e a s u r e r
From Uplin J. S. Yeager

Oplin and vicinity had a good Walter C. Martin
ihower a week ago. but a good rain F o r  C o u n t V  A t t o r n e y
JOW is needed badly, as feedatuff J. Rupert Jackson
las begun to wilt, Farmers have
)een very busy replanting where C o m m i s s i o n e r  P r e c .  4
he worms have eaten the cotton John W. Slough
u»d com. J. W. McDaniel

The young people had an enjoy- J. M. Houston (re-election)
ble time at the cream .upper on f o r  J u s t i c e  o f  P e a c e  P r e  6
•aturday ait h« at the home of A , j .  Mithi| '
*■>*• D ,v“  John W. Sloueb

The members ot the Church of p  . .. « »  * *_
Christ have purchased two of the U u ^  e i t h e r
ooms of the old school building J* w - Fayne
rhich will be rennovated and used A. G. Foster
s a church house. W. C. Adams. ■

Work is expected to begin soon ^ o r  C o n s t a b le  P r e c .  6  
n the new schoaf^tuiUtog (a , A W, O* Feevy

Review Printing Company
Jcc H. Shackelford

The Lumberman
Read his ad. on first page

One Dollar a Year Strict 
ly Cash in advance. We are prepared to 

kinds o f  auto repairing, 
carry in stock a good \ 
ment o f  auto accessories

W e are agents for thj 
mous D odge automobile, 
better car to be had fo
m oney. I f  in the marki 
a car see us.

atCrow !'Inin*. Tnu

fml f n l  prapaiaftM of tlx nokarn
Ip. Il impart, ta tbt «kia a trahretj 
mtlmcm uS DiIk.c| wluct u 
ligbltulio Ifpeui.ct aod plraiiaf is 
id egret. Utrd dur.nf |K« rUy it b 
• protection Ituiu the Stl and Wi»i 
la tfce rvaninf ite net aetuirt e fa*!t: 
teee cunplrxirn AH dealer* t&e 
50c. and SI OO
Safetr-WtJMtM Wfg Co.. r.4»u* To*

POUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH

S S  P L A I N S ,  T E X A S .

f  our advertising this 
(OOper it patriotic, 
no question ns to the 
{  Crht'j Mains citizens.

Dr. E .H .R A M S E Yissue h  a W . S. 5. o f  Re- 
Are you going to do your 
♦his cam paign ! Every- 

Im o w  what yuu.do.

Peanut-—
-—Attach m

Put on most all kinds
wS„*n<I Plant,
Williams Carpenter She

Also repair on Planteri 
links. Etc.

DENTIST

Jew eler & Optician 
G lasses P ro p e r ly  F itted  

E y es  T ested  Free 

Satisfaction  Guaranteed

A  n ice line o f  Jew elry, 
W atches, and C locks at 

Reasonable Prices 
N ext D o o r  to  P o s t  O ffice  

Cross Plains, Texas

«  Pryor Lumber Yard
I have the best equig 

carpenter shop in this part 
the State. P ay me a visit.

W ith m y machinery 11 
prepared to do all kinds 
w ood turning, make and 
pair houesehold furniture, l 
do all kinds o f  cabinet i 
carpenter w ork. etc.

P rices Reasonable. 
W .  B. WILLIAMS

Come to the Crystal Cate for al 
kinds of short orders. I will sen e 
square meals os Saturday and 
Trades day at 33 cts.

Tom Henson Prop.

Wio With Pottfoes

FOR
Prompt, Courteous 

Service
Demands For Potouts Growing

the war-tin 
The ds

Because the demands for peanuts 
for all purposes is increasing very 
rapidly, specialists of the United 
Suits bJipartmetu of agriculture 
beito-?s -nat the teture ot the pea-

warUndertaking, Caskets 
and Robes

Night P h on e  N o . 14

Higgi frbwthsm
Bros. & Co

to practice it. 
Your

L. P HENSLE1
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC

and Conveyancer J governmentvd j  fG lBtVf*accident. his team ran
ning away with him anoT throwing 
him out under the horse's heels.

Bro. Geo Dickson filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday, ser
vices being well attended.

Mr. Walter Reed who has been
nther ill for the ; ast week is slow
ly recovering.
Mrs. J. B. Dickson and daughter 
Miw Elva hsve gone on an exterded
visit to Mena Ark.

I‘he ladies of the Red Crosnl 
Chapter met Thursday, they wikjj 
have ta work with renewed energy 
as they have been unable to do ani 
work for several weeks on accoun 
of the small pox.

6* rtr  r¥hOrtf1?fopo 
last year will be wasteb. Potatoes 
are plentiful and getting cheaper. 
Eat them instead of bread.r Figbt 
the enemp with potatoes.

S*?rea!>e in cotton 
production as a result of the spread 
of the boil weevil.

Probably the greatest opportunity 
for increasing the acreage for pea
nuts is for stock feeding purposes, 
says aiecent publication on the sub
ject Nesrlv every farm in the 
peanut growing section could grow 
to advantage an acre or several 
acres, depending on the size of the 
faint, tor ceding to nogs.

Fcanu* pioduclioa has increased 
from about $.500,000 bushels in 
1899 to over 40.000.Otx) in 1910. 
and at the same time the(price per 
bushel has increased. /

At The Review Office

Barber Shop Notice
On account of the strict sanitarv 

laws ot our state, hereafter we will 
not do any kind of barber work tor 
any perron who has a skin disease 

i *uch as cancers, running sores or 
Iother contagious disease of any 
I * too Citv Barber shop National T

The Review is in receipt 
letier from Coi. A . G Webb, 
known capitalist o: A biter 
which be hstcs that tne Revie 
sent him

Also be asks that aii the oil 
be published, ending with the ad j Help 
mon tion and wish that we may live 
in hope it we die in despair.

O n  that day every A 
and invest in a definite

Every real American will p
E. E. Cook, our hustling, wide

awake oil man, tells us he has every 
thing readv tor the drilling 
contract to be signed on the test 
well that he has been working on to 
be drilled southwest of town. He 
went to Moran vesterdav when he 
expected to sign a drilling contract.

This is to be a thorough test for 
fb" ’ hallow oil. and we feel sure 
that there is going to be oil found 
there in paying puanities, in paying 
quanities, m fact it has long been 
known that there was oil in this lo
cality for to bunching for water in 
yerrs gone by oil has been found in 
sufficient richness to burn and these 
tests pais

The big deep well on the Cathey 
place at Putnam is now iear the 600 
foot depth, and has a fine showing 
of gas and oil, which verily promis
es to be as good as 25 barrels per 
day by the time the 600 foot sands 
are touched; however, this is to be a 
deep wed, and they will only delay 
drilling to see what the sands at 
this depth shows

Cuter wells around Putnam are 
being pushed as fast|as conditions 
will perm same other locations 
imv<: ueen made over the country.- 
Qvde Enterprise

Place For Sale
One acre of land. four-rooQ 

house, good small orchard, well o; 
stock water, good undergrount

i U
Cottonwood News

Mr. Tom Manning has returned 
from Eastland and moved into the 
house in town, owned bv T. A. 
Coppinger.

Mrs. D. P. Carter came in on a 
Saturday.

Floyd Thomas returned Saturday 
to Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station.

C. T. Nordyke Passed through 
towr. on his way to Cross Plains 
Saturday.

A  good rain is needed to make 
early teed crops.

The big Thrift Stamp drive will 
be on by the time this is printed. 
Lets give untill it hurts:. Remem- 
it is not giving it is not giving, it is 
only lending.

Aunt Etna Cochran has returned 
from a visit to her son in Knox
County.

Lee Pierce of Dallas, was in 
Cottonwood Saturday. shaking 
hands with bis maty trie ads.

Gee but it i. hot and good weath
er for killing grass,

Bro. Steaglam filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist church 
on Sunday with a good attendance.

Mrs. N. A. Steep spent Sundsv 
with Mrs. Coat at Turkey Creek

Edgar and Allan McCartv made 
a business trip to Cross Plains on 
Saturday.

The children's day program oa 
Sunday night was well attended.

Several Rowden people attended
the unveiling at Bell Plains on 
Sunday.

The Sunbeams will render a pro[ 
gram at Bell plains on the first Sun
day in Juiy.

A number are dipping cattle tn«« 
week. We will have a dean range

Map forw ard on t.iat day and 
iad on Friday. June 26lh , to 
a doftaite ame unt t f  W ar Savft

Natioi
—  A h  % m o  Contributed for the Winning o f the W gg by —

Clark & Hembree
OIL OPERATORS

Farmers National B

TAN-NO-MORt
The Skh Ssaatm o
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T h .  m o il

icieotiiio sod
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ML ANNOUNCEMENTS
owing have authorized us 
:e thera'as. candidates for
ject to the action of the 
c primaries in July.

Legislature
n and Callahan]
Allcorti of Bangs

trict Clerk
Katie Burkett-Grubbs
Williamsinty Clerk
Nordyke (re-election)inty Judge
Susies
)!tck  (nty Collector

Everett
Ramsey [Pit]

«ucr>‘ck
Terlty

A s s e s s o r
R obbing 
Fulton 
Conner 
Farmer .
«es
Norsworthy

iff
L'oru
richer
tansburv
tsurer
eager
C. Martin

itv Attorney
srt Jackson

im issioner Prec. 4
. Slough 
IcDaniel
louston (re-election) 
:e o f Peace Pre. 6
athis (re-election)
> Slough

c W eigher  
syne 
liter
dams. ■
table Prec. 6

For Anything
in Lumber or Building Material 

see

Jce H. Shackelford
The Lumberman

Read his ad. on first page

TAN N OM OK
Hm Sta SeaatRto

Th« moil

fml facial prapaiatia. of tba noiara 
afa- Il impart* W «ka ikia a filwlj 
m/tmrm aad Delicacy wkkk ia 
lifkifulm appealaacc auk plnriaf in 
im effect. Uoed dciiflf the day it ia 
a pr<*action I run the S u  and Wind, 
to the neaiaf ila Bar aaiuiaa a faatt1
60c. «uH St 00
Gakcr WraeitH inty. Co., ftaJUs Tf*

G A R A G E
SERVE

W ears prepared to , 
kinds o f  auto repairing, 
carry in stock a good 
ment o f  auto accessories,

W e are agents for tiie, 
mous D odge automobile, 
better ca r to be had for
m oney. I f  in the marked 
a car see us. *

L IT T LE  &GH li.!^

Dr. E.H.RAMSEY

DENTIST

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK

la M.
Jeweler & Optician 
Glasses Properly Fitted 

Eyes Tested Free
Satisfaction Guaranteed

A  nice line o f  Jewelry. 
Watches, and Clocks at 

Reasonable Prices 
Next Door to Post Office 

Cross Plains, Texas

• *- ii wmmm
nt W. \\ I*yors

FOR
Prompt, Courteous 

Service 
In

Undertaking, Caskets 
and Robes

Night Phone No. 14

ifrbwthsm 
Bros. & Co.

Peanut-—
—Attachnu

Put on most all kind:, 
mg and walking Plant 
Williams’ CarpenUr Shop
, Also repair on PlanteriC 
links. Etc.

W. M. Ada ms

WILLIAMS CARPENTER
at Pryor Lumber Yard

I have the best equ 
carpenter shop in this pi. 
the State. Pay me a visit.'

With my machinery I 
prepared to do all kindii 
wood turning, make and i 
pair houesehold furniture, i 
do all kinds o f  cabinet 
carpenter work. etc.

Prices Reasonable. 
W . B. W IL L IA l

L. P HENSL1
N O T A R Y  PUBLIC!

and Conveyancer
At The Review Office!

i Uy ad Sign *

iver In greet •*anrr that 
behind our boy* in the flraff

has officially set Friday, Ji

N ational YV ar Savi D ay
f forw ard on that day and 
on Friday, Jure 26lh, to 

oda iU  amount of W ar Savfc

W . 5. 5 Coot $4.17 in Jwno 
W orth  $S.OO Jon. 1st, VMS

Up ood Sian

N A T IO N A L  W A R  SAVIN C A

% boo Contributed for tha Winning o f tho W m  h f

Clark 6  Hembree
OIL OPERATORS I!

a Family of Fighters!

I/T

'T 'H A T  is the war-time spirit of true-blue Americans— the spirit that will win 
the war. The day of talking patriotism has passed— the time has come 

to practice it. 1- „
Your government has officially set—

Friday, June 28th

National W ar Savings
O n  that day every American is summoned to “sign the pledge”— to 

(ave and invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each month.
JET?, ’ jt f (te ****•?' .JgjjfV • * ff•

Every real American will prove his patriotism by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.

W, S. S. cost $4.17 in June,
Worth $5MO on . 1, 1923

“Sign the pledge” on June 28th. Paste the Kaiser with War Savings Stamps

National War Saving's Committee
This Space Patriotically Contributedy by

Farmers National Bank Bank oi Cross
Cross Plains, Texas

\

J
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ihiee with many A m o k i i  livss are i t  the bottom i f  the AtlaiWe, vtetims
__________________ tirh lood .
O or to r s  are g o to j^ tsv o r  there,”  through a tea o f  habile aubmariaoo, to ig h t  that you

*’,? K S s a f f c J r r j ^
Jqdc 28A Nation,] War Sarinfs Day

join la an anawwr 
f Oermany to the

U4 no true that 
•ay af u* raa

undrraBlolaC ear ■«pe|e, 
r w i  ee te i

Deere Plains

psi Every one is 
since the rains.

Lee Pierce, who is wording for 
• tire company at Dallas, is visiting 
bis folk in this community. Lee 
expects soon to be called to the 
colors, as he is in class 1.

A  large crowd spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pierce.

Misses Eunice and Ora Yeager 
gave a musical on Saturday night 
which was .well sttended and a 
splendid time reported,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lilly nnd sons, 
Charnel and Virgil. Misses Blanche 
Btcvens nnd Earn McClain were at 
Scranton on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Sandle Lilly sad 
son, Herbert, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
Lilly and children went on Sunday 
to Brownwood to visit Mrs. Joe 
Ullv’s parents.

“ Billy.”

— 11*.

City G arage
I am especially prepared to do all kinds of weld 

ing also] have special machine for burning carbon 
off cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 
of taking cylinder heads off and scraping valves.

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

When all others fail to fix your starters and gen- 
crators. bring them to me* A ll work guaranteed,

I can repair anything from a locomotive to t 
sewing machine.

T . C . CROSS. Prop.

MU, noman art 
tataelf to bur aa
iSa cun peesUtty 

cy that (Hatred of

at d kllliag
our men osly 

If every
June Wlh It Wig I 

But that U aot
that, our 
he rained 
year.

Ufa atrlke a natter telling blew la tto IMBLJP
June 'JSth by taxing to every dollar WT that M T n M E

-  •'-T'Wii
Rov Bond, the geoial manager of 

Mercantile Co., went over to Cisco 
Sunday after Mrs. Bond who had 
been there for some time with their 
little sou Luther Parker, for treat* 
meat at the Sanitarium, and while 
it is likely the little fellow has im
proved some, we are sorry to learn 
he is still sueffring considerably.

National W ar Savings Committee

WOOD delivered on short notice 
Alvin Smith. Phone 86.

T. F. Mercer, cattleman and far
mer of near Atwell, was here Mon
day. He expressed his disappoint
ment in our not having a larger 
crowd here on this day. The urg
ent need of the farmers in their 
crops was the cause.

Brooms, Brooms. Brooms
A  good one f o r ...................... 75c.

THE RACK ET STORE.

Any W. 0 . W. lodge can use of 
receipts but up in books of 100. 
Price 35cents a book delivered.

I can handle your royalty or lease 
at the right price. Also can sell 
your land at what it’ s worth.

L P. Heoslee.

Come to the Crystal Cafe leri 
kinds of short orders. I will i 
square meals on Saturday 
Trades day at 35 cts.

Tom Henson

Wind Shield nt W. W. Pryor,]
ker yard.

5 pkgs. Steel Cut coffee $1
m  Bicxn non

I have two small places in 
Plnins for sale cheap. See

L . P. Hetulee.

T h ii apace c. »V.ited to tho W iaatag W ar WyNeeb Produce Co.
M. E. Wakefield was in Baird Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Forbes were! A  complete windmill outfit for 

first of the ween on business. in Brownwood one day this week. for sale or trade for a good cow of
FOR S A L E -A  fin, 1 ™ ,  c o „ . Ur Upt0„  pf „ „
giving fine gal on. a da,. AUo a j guesl 0i bit daughter. Mr. B. G ^  J- **• H«mb" ‘  *tv
lot of peanut hav. A Ogiivv. Lndley o\er last Sunday. Dr. Gilbert and w ife  o f  Strawn

mf c  . . _ . . ,  ! are here this week fora visit to
Mr., S p .v e y n fC d le m ."  swter (he ^  Mr. and

,o M b . a  G. Lmd ey. spent last hn T Gi,bert, u d  olher
Sunday here with the latter. .
On her return to Coleman. M r s . re‘a s'
Lindley accompanied the former J. C. Browning and w ife were 
for the day. * j in Brownwood last Saturday.

TA

Mrs. J. C. Browning spent some 
time in DeLeon last wpek with her 
sister who was quite ill

John J, Horn and Joe H. Shack
elford were in Baird first jf  the 
week.

O K .

Keep Faith With Your
“ Over There” . ' f f l

.""bAv , .  wRk.

1

H *
' \

1 1

\ s t

Wt)

tm

ai.
fe i '

>y was 
foreign

o lit lie that all the
.ountrv to him, he 

CcT < ‘ of Itutl

>v tt' 
e*n a 
uicldii

nd to play 
5ih implicit

m

J
J jflf X.i a JwMsrrl

* -

i f
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Now we have sent y< 
foreign land, into terr 
faith has not faltered 
know he will do his.

(:> VC jr neig •< »r’s boy out into a 
hnot even know— and his 

vu> wifi do our part, and we

far 4

•• i s
M i

Are we keeping the fai n.' Am we scrimoing and saving and 
giving to help our boys do . • tiling that humanity has asked of 
them, and to help them come buck to us sane and whole?

June 2Gth 
National vVar Savings Day

Saving to help our sons is not to he calle i by the ugly name of 
duty or sacrifice. It is love’s biassed privi ege.

National War Sav’ngs Committee

n.r o f the W ar h ,

*

o n  June 2
&  KEEP HIM. O U T  of AME PICA

National War Savings Committee

fW- V ’ k te W » r  by

ins Mercantile Co. w  w , p r y o r , L u m b e r

'F'jwuyw* 4*4
I

The Wilson 
Produce Co.

W a n t s  y o u r  
produce. Chickens 

B u tte r  and Cream.

WILSON PRODECE CO
f  HER FAMILY
I  TO HER BEDSIDE

Thioldtf She Might Die, Says Texas Lady, But Now 
[h g Well. Strong Women and Praises Cardni For 

Her Recovery.

Tax—Mrs. Mary K1I- 
I place, saya; “After the 

|Uttlegirl...my aide com- 
; b«. I had to go back 

called the doctor. Re 
|.,lat 1 got no better. I 

[ worse until the misery 
able...I Vas la bed for 
l and suffered such agony 

I drawn up In a knot...
| husband It he would set 
lCardulI would try It...
I taking It, however, that 

my family about 
| knew I could aot last 

11 hid a change for

the better. That was six years ago 
and I am still here and pm a well, 
strong woman, and I owo my life to 
Cardul. I had only taken half the 
bottle when I began to feet better. 
Th#misery in my side got less... I  
continued right on taking the Cardul 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
did not need any more for I was well 
»nd never felt better in my life... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.”

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains la aides, or other discom
forts, each mouth? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? if so, 
giro Cardul, tha woman’s tonic, a 
trial j .  n

lio doing its work. Scouring 
US.Marine Corps recruits.

Now!
APPLY AT A N Y
POST OFFICE

fo r
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

U S .
KARINES

Presbyti

Rev. J.  ̂
Mo., who li 
torateof t)
of Cross PI 
the week,
the duties 
Rev. How< 
forceful n 
highly re
join the cil 
and comm 
him and
am ong u».

The folio 
a farewell
people p f h 
their depat

One o f  tl 
a ffa irs whi 
in Carrolltt 
that o f  We( 
Presbyterri 
Rev. J. W. 
leave in a 
Plains, Tex 
has aceepte 
byterian ch

The Bocia 
the Christi 
was one o f 
tended evei 
thus expre 
which thes< 
by the entir 
and congrev

The churc 
corated wit! 
ural palms, 
in every < 
mats o f  feri 
pleasing eff< 

A  Musical 
arranged < 
hymns were 
the men an< 
been associa 
Howell durii 
idence here, 
ant associati 
regret at the 
in its varioi 
wishing tor t 
o f  success in 
Carrol ton [N

i Shackelford returned 
*k from her visit to 

hoskogee.

pi's. Robert Buchanan 
pd. were here last Sat-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Westerman. 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wagner and L 
M. Wyatt, attended a Woodman 
Circle Unveiling at Belle Plain last 
Sunday.

Mr. Nierze of Marlin, has opened 
iuoflav. guests of Mr. j a blacksmith shop at the old Peeb 
‘***ue- *' ' les stand.

SiOft i
Th® r®ttd*T* (tti-.ii.fd to kirn «!U*-us<nble t-* cur® In 

CaUirrli Halt'® I-osHivo cur® ik 
fraternity. C'ata. dXwaM. rccrutrc 
m. nt. Hall'® C 
tcrnally, MtHg  /. nd tnucou* *urt 
hy <lc»troyinw t! 
cas®, and glvlni 
building up the 
nature in dnlnR Ji-ive mm ti f < rs that tin v <>t fi--, any '■a.-" till tv r Hm rf lr.- -i F. J. •Pet l t v a!l Pru-I 

Take U all's Fane

Savings Stam ps I
!r Than M o n e y
Mr Pocket
,n >our pocket does n ot in crease  in value; a W a r Savings S tam f 

Stamps are "little govern m en t b o n d s "  bearing 4 per cent con 

jt $4,17 now. In five years they will be worth $5 each . If yoi 

jkfore that time you can d o  so any time at the post-office with inti

purscll to buy War Savings Stamps on or before—

JUNE 28th

NATIONAL W A R  SAVINGS DA

lQf* Stamp, can be bought in any amounts up to a thousand dolli 
•ecurity you cannot buy more.

|kuy W*r Saving* Stamps at the post-office, at banks and most stc

National War Savings Committee

This Space Contributed for 

the Winning of the War by

W. C. Rutherford
Westerman

i



eere Plains

u.
, who is wording for 
ly at Dallas, is visiting 
is community- Lee 
to be called to the 
is in class 1. 
wd spent Sunday with 
J. H. Pierce, 

lice and Ora Yeager 
>1 on Saturday night 
rcll attended and a 
reported.

rs. Ed Lilly and sons, 
firgil. Misses Blanche 
iura McClain were at 
unday,
rs. Sandle Lilly and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Iren went on Sunday 
i to visit Mrs. Joe

“ Billy.”

City Garage
I am especially prepared to do all kinds of weld 

ing also] have special machine for burning carbon 
off cylinder heads, doing away with the necessity 
of taking cylinder heads off and scraping valves.

This is quite a convenience as by my method your 
carbon can be removed in twenty minutes.

When all others fail to fix your starters and gen. 
erators, bring them to me* A ll work guaranteed,

I can repair anything from a locomotive to a 
sewing machine.

T . C . CRO SS, Prop.

~ - «—V* W H
he genial manager of 
, went over to Cisco 
(rs. Bond who had 
some time with their 
tr Parker, for treat* 
initarium, and while 
little fellow has ina
ve are sorry to learn 
ring considerably.

xred on short notice 
hone 86.

T- F. Mercxr, cattleman and far
mer of near Atwell, was here Mon
day. Ha expressed bis disappoint* 
ment in our not having a larger 
crowd here on this day. The urg
ent need of the farmers in their 
crops was the cause.

Brooms, Brooms, Brooms
A  good ooe f o t ...................... 75c.

THE RACKET STORE.

Any W. 0 . W. lodge can use of 
receipts but up in books of 100. 
Price 35cents a book delivered.

I can handle yonr royalty or lease 
at the right price. Also can sell 
your land at what it’ s worth.

L P. Henslee.

CBISTlUilFE
Come to the Crystal Cafe for i 

kinds of short orders. I will i 
square meals on Saturday 
Trades day at 35 cts.

Tom Henson

Wind Shield at W. W. Pryors] 
ter yard.

5 pkgs. Steel Cut coffee $1
m  b a c k e t  m u

I have two small places ia 
Plains for tale cheap. See

L . P. Hentlee.

i..4\

EEP HIM. O U T  o f  A M E R IC A

lational War lav ln gs  Committee

" " " "  Tfc|s apaaa oaaM fctfed  far f»- ~ • * ’ ; - f S e W w b y  —

W , PRYOR, Lumber

The Wilson
Produce Co.

Wa nt s  y o u r  
produce. Chickens 

Butter and Cream.

WILSON PRODECE CO
HER FAMILY I

TO HER BEDSIDE
ki*g She Might Die, Soya Tax i Bui lie* 

[u a Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For 
Hsr Recovery.

Presbyterian Pastor Arrives
■

y, Ter—Mrs. Mary Kil- 

plsce, says; “After the 
|little girl...my aide com- 

; pe. I had to go back 

tailed the doctor. He 

|..bat I got no better. I 

i worse until the misery 
able...I Vaa la bed for 
i and suffered such atony 

1 drawn up in a knot...
| husband If he would get 
t Cardui I would try it ...
I taking it however, that 

my family about 
|knewl could not last 

11 had a changa far

the better. That was alx years ago 
and I am still here and am a well, 
strong woman, and I owro my life to 
Cardui. I had only taken half the 
bottla when I began to feel better. 
Th# misery in my aide got less... I  
continued right on taking the Cardnl 
until I had taken three bottles and I 
4d not need any more for I was well 
and never felt better In my life... I 
have never had any trouble from that 
day to this.**

Do you suffer from headache, back
ache, pains In aides, or other discom
forts, each month? Or do you feel 
weak, nervous and fagged-out? If eo, 
give Cardnl, the woman's tonic, a 
trlaL j .  7i

lio doing its work. Scouring 
US-Harine Corps recruits.

Join Now!
APPLY A T  A N Y
POST OFFICE

for
SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

this

U S . 
MARINIS

Rev. J. W. Howell o f  Carrollton 
Mo., who has accepted the pas
torate o f  the Presbyterian church 
of Cross Plains, came in ffirst o f  
the week, and haB entered upon 
the duties o f  hit position here. 
Rev. Howell is a capable and 
forceful minister, comeB most 
highly recommended, and we 
join the citizenship o f  this town 
and community in welcoming 
him and his splendid family 
among us.

The following is an account of
a farewell social given by the
people p f his home town before 
their departure for  this city.

One o f  the most pleasant social f  
a ffa irs which has ever been held 1 *1 
in Carrollton church circles was I  
that o f  Wednesday night at the 1 
Presbyterrian church in honor o f  I  
Rev. J. W. Howell aru fw ife  who| 
leave in a few  days for Croso 
Plains. Texas, where Mr. Howell 
has accepted a call from  the Pres
byterian church.

The social while in charge of 
the Christian Endeavor Society 
was one o f  the most largely at 
tended ever held in this church 
thus expressing the esteem in 
which these good people are held 
by the entire church membership 
and congregation.

The church parlor had been de
corated with roses, ferns and nat
ural palms, banks o f  roses piled 
in every convenient place, on 
mats o f  ferns, producing a mo§t 
pleasing effect.

A  Musical program had been 
arranged old lamiliar gospel 
hymns were sung and several o f 
the men and women who have 
been associated with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell during their years o f  res
idence here, spoke o f  these pleas
ant associations; expressing their 
regret at the loss o f  the church 
in its various departments and 
wishing tor them a full measure 
o f  success in their new home.—

♦vt.v
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What Is Your
•f your

WIm

V yorth to Y ou ?
That baby of youro—be'* tho ferjr center , ! ’

world to i<n. Wfceu ho laugh* you fSnpti. "Ti-n *>» 

Mffara you auftr. ill* future—  to you tf.a* u  u.* 
moot Important grobloin of life

HI* future—-tho eoudiUon* under « hlcb to  la ft  
By*  dopoad upon tho out***,* of this war. Hi* 

idudhMou (hut I* to St him for rh* 
may d*9—d upon th* ala* of the fatiiiy 

m "  wbao bo grow, up,

n * the future of that baby of y«
11 . him. from future wore, provide for his 

i. in tU* mlUtona of other American | 
a i-1 Uiother*, luroat for that hub/ at  yut

Jua* 28th
IJatioMl W ar Saviafa O af.

E»*ry v4.1T iavaatad sow In W . L  B. K  
rot— or the I a by— $3.00 tu Jaouaiy, IMS. I 
r»u cun for “that buhy of yours."

N A T I O N A L  3 / , v - ;  c s  C O M M I T T E E

Mi Upuoo oonii vl.vU (• f.., mt the Wmr IgaauBMi

NEEB ®> SIPES
Carrolton [Mo. 1 Democrat.

i Shackelford returned 
*k from her visit to 

liaskogee.

Frs* Robert Buchanan 
p , w*re here last Sat- 
lunoav. guests of Mr. 
feteue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Westerman. 
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Wagner and L 
M. Wyatt, attended a Woodman 
Circle Unveiling at Belle Plain last 
Sundav.

Mr. Nierze of Marlin, has opened 
a blacksmith shop at the old Peeb
les stand

a wiOft R ew ard , hiOO
Tho reader* of Oil* persr wt!t N»

piiaxod to Warn that then, te at l* a*t ouo 
ilr-aiitd dUease that iclencc- Itaa b>«n 
able to euro In all Its atiigr*. and that ia 
t'aUirrh Hair* Catarrh Cure the only 
pomlvo euro row known to tlw medhal 
fraternity. Catarrh belrn; *  ooiwtltuUonel 
ill*. a*<\ n iruiro* a conatltutlonnl treat- 
m. nt. Hair* Catarrh Cur* 1* taken in
ternally. action direetly upon the blood 
r.nd mucou* eurfacMi of the orstem. there
by deetroyln* th* foundation of tho dis
ease. and alvlnir th* patient strength by 
bulkilnit up the ronsll! utton and o*«l*tlii!j 
nature In doing It* worl;. Tho proprietor* 
hav* *o nutrli faith In It* curative pow
ers tt at tli. V ofTi-r On>' Hundred Hollar • 
f  n any oa-.> th- t I* f-lt* to cure. W'-ud 
1 r l*M ( t te tirnf n!-’ !*.

A'* Iro . F J. ..'HI S i  A V; CO., T v lcilo , Ohio.Pel t I v ell riruT!-!. ! f* .
Take UaU’a Family PIIU f, r .-eoatlpolioa.

Savings Stam ps  
lf Than M o n e y  
>ur P o c k e t
In >our pocket does not increase in value; a W ar Savings Stam p docs, 

pngs Stamps are "little governm ent bonds’ ’ bearing 4 per cent com pound interest 

$4,17 now. In five years they will be worth $5 each. If you wish to cash 
0rc ^ at hme you can do so any time at the post-office with interest,

>urselt to buy War Savings Stamps on or before—

JUNE 28th

NATIONAL WAR- SAVINGS DAY

lnI* Stamps can be bought in any amounts up to a thousand dollars, They are 
•ccurity you cannot buy more,

^ ar Savings Stamps at the post-ofiicc, at banks and most stores.

National War Savings Committee
This Space Contributtd for 

the Winning of the War by

W. C. Rutherford
_  JfcVesterman

S. C. Barr went to Abilene on 
Tuesday.

For sale, ab jut one-half dozen 
good fresh Jersey milch cows.

W E. Green. Sabbano
Fred Cutbirti has been dipping 

cattle on »he r»neh west o f  town. 
Fred state? 'hat they are dipping 
in order »o clean up the cattle, 
and not because the county has 
voted tic.: eralication.

g-1 1 — —JWLJL___

Harry Arnold, Waco Drug C o . 
man. was here <gn Tuesday night.

Dr. Lindley of Archer City, was 
here last week for a davs visit with 
his brother B. G. Liadley, proprie- 
or the City Drug Store.

FOR S A L E —A  set of Collier (t 
Son’ s History of the Nations. It 
cost $39.50, never been uncrated. 
Sell at a bargain and will invest the 
entire proceeds in war Stamps.

John J. Horn. Jr„ left on Tues
day for a visit with his grandparents
at Dublin.

J. M Higginbotham. Hob Harris 
of Dublin and Frank Townsend o f 
Gorman, were here first of the Week

We ar- glad to see our tellow 
townsman H . C. Freeman out 
again after several davs illness.

BPHH xif
BOYS! H =!p W in th e  Waur

C e l  out (iiiri sell \vtir .Savings Stam ps o n

J u n e  2 8 th
N a t io n a l  W a r  S a v in g s  D a y

O s  that day a fo iY b o d v  is askiwl !o  sifcn a personal p led ge  to  buy

W ar Savings Stamps
V rln il Stamps are a direct loan to Unde 5aax Nothing dtfl I 

ThsyVe alw ays at par. The> pa> \ou wed, ttwu^k w tk il g l 1 1

that they gat

te you At what money does L »r our soldiers eod going to them. K‘eo|) their dips full OI

Boy*, ga t ou t and sell W. 5. S.— and se nd our 
the go-^et-!« r i  feedng that ctwiies t,on . *..tx>wing you  will s< 
it coftdftg to them.

War Savings -Stempt cost $4.17 each
o n  June —tn<! pa\ back $5.00.

National W ar L ivings Committee
U i m m *  contribute a t l i t  Winning of tho War by—

i

Cross Plains Drug Store

A I
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Paste him in the eye with a War Savings Stamp— then! 
**aste him again and again. Don't think that you have already 
lone your duty. Pershing’s men “over there” don’t go home| 
rfter their first battle— they go after, the Huns again— they keej 
;>n pasting the Kaiser.

Your gov: ment has officially set-

F r id a y , J u n e  28th

National W ar Savings
O n that day every American is summoned to “sign the pledge”— -to 

save and invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each month.

Every real American will prove his patriotism by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.

W. S. S. cost $4.17 i\ June,
Worth $5.00 on J 1923

“Sign the pledge” on June 28th. Paste the Kaiser with War Savings Stamps.
ite .fl- •- WS.S.

i l i t n r o  a v  t h e

UNITED STATES
O O V E E U M tN T

National War Savings Committee
This Space Patriotically Contributed by

iggingboth&m Bros. B. L. Boydstu
Cross Plains, Texas
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THE CRO
CROSS PL

WEEKS SERIEL STllY TO ! DECIII IT THEATRE JULY 6j
laoager Cross of the Cross 
[ins Electric Theatre, announces 
it on July 6. he will begin and 
, continuously for 18 weeks, the 
il moving Picture Play. ‘ The 
Bs Claws.”  And right here, we 
jit to say that the people of Cross 
jis have an opportunity to see 
i of the bes: and most thrilling: 
•iotic pictures now being :hown 

screen, and we believe that 
b lbe  here as elsewhere, a full 

at each exhibition, The 
j  to do is to keep the date in 

Id and be on hand at the showing 
Be first episode and you certain- 
vill not want to miss any of the 

lowing programs. Read the toll 
og synopsis of the play, and you 
| realize the true greatness of same 
lit.e Walcamp’s srial  master 
pe, as the popular motion-picture 
ess herself designates “ The 

In’s Claws,’’ her newest eighteen 
ppter photoplay, is a breath-stop- 
?, hair-rais-ing thriller, she says, 
larie Walcamp and her director 
i scored veritable triumphs in 

| serials “ Liberty”  and “ The 
Ace,”  have unquestionably 

passed all their previous work in 
i new Universal adventure serial 
be Lion's Claws," judging by 
| opinions of critics who have 
i the episodes so far completed, 
ithe cast with Miss Walcamp 

I Edwin August, Ray Hanford, 
pmas Lingham, Nigel De Bru- 
Ire, Harry Von Meter, Rex De 
P t  Gertude Astor. Alfr«-c: 

Frank Lannir.g. Charles 
bdiey, Sara Polo. Leonard Clap- 

Sam Appel, and others, sup 
ed by the large aggregation of 
l animals that make their home 
Jniversal City, augmented by 

aber of new lions and leopards 
have been handled by Marie 
amp from the first day of 

' arrival jn a manner that has 
| only thrilled but actual'V given 
1 ck'Us to other members or the 

Ipany, accustomed as they have 
pme to the daredevil stunts of 
| actreas.
he story ami direction uic

Jacues Jacqcardy, and ne locale of 
the interior of Africa, much of the 
action taking place at a British mili
tary post on the Upper Nial.

Miss Walcamp plays the part Of 
Beth Johnston, the daughter of a 
captain in the British Armv, station 
ed at the African military post.

German propaganda, an abund
ance of foreign spies, the British 
Secret Service and the British Army 
with a threatend Holy War, deu to 
the machination of the spies’ bring 
the story right up to the minute and 
dsicloses many unat preciated angles 
of the present World war.

A tribe of natives who have been 
advised that the daughter of the 
moon is coming to earth to rule 
them and she will have scar, which 
coincides with one the natives dis
cover on Beth Johnston (Marie 
W alcamp) while she is in bathing, 
lead to tbeir effors to take her to 
their tribe, but she misconstrues 
their friendly efforts and adds them 
to her numerous enemies, including 
the animals of the juugle with which 
she is constantly coming in contact 
in succession of narrow escapes.

Admission for the first night to all 
will be otly 10 cents each.

Th

Merchants to Close July 4th.

We, the undersigned merchants 
agree to close our respective places 
of business and Stay closed ail day 
during July 4tft. National Independ- 
day, Signed
Higginbotham Bros. &  Co. J. W. 
Westerman’ W. C. Rutherford, 
Neeb Produce Co., R. B. Forbes, 
The Ciry Drug store. Cross Plains 
Mere. Co., 3. L, Boydston. (». 
W. Cunningham, R. E. Wilson, C. 
S. Bovles Neeb & Sipe, W, Reeder 
W. W . Prylor, T. W . Tartt, R. M. 
Black, Joe H. Shackelford.

- ,  — o -

Barber Shop Notice
On account of the strict sanitary 

laws of our state, hereafter we will 
not rio any kind of barber work for 
any person who has a skin disease 
such as cancers, running sores or 
other contagious disease of any 

bykin< . City Barber shop

a te

T A L C

onteel
9 5

TO have developed a rare, wondrous odor, at 
a  cost of thousands of 
dollars; and  then to be 
able to sell it in a  beauti
ful package of talcum a t a price  w ith in  ev ery  woman’s means is the supreme achievement of the makers ofJonteel, the New Odor of twenty-six Flowers. TryTalcJonteel today.

and tl 
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their I 
of Cr<

New

EtU 
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THE CITY DRUG STORE
Store


